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1. Ativ nnronn whit takes a minor to

, SAM. E. MAY A DEFAULTER

Embezzlement of (14,000 ! And lore to

be Discovered !

Five Indictments Bay Been round by
the Grand Jury or Marion County I

We learn from the Herald of last

manufacture of his machines. He
has sold one-ha- lf interest in the in-

vention for $2,500.
Cris. Angel, a printer, died of con-

sumption at Oregon City last week.
A boy 17 years old was last week

wedded to his schoolmistress, aged
30, at Mandicino, Ca).

WILLIAMS IN TBS CABUfET.

. The longagony is over .and Old
Flaxbrake who has for the past eight
months been a political mendicant,
bogging fr an official appointment
has at last succeeded in rooting out
Attorney General Akerman and se-

curing that appointment for himself.'
This is as it should bo. No man hns
been a more sorvilo tool of Grant than
has Williams, and no xnan has eaten
more dirt to secure an Executive
appointment. Williams, by his pre-
scriptive partizan legislation and his
champion efforts in behalf of the re-

construction infamies of Congress, has
earned a front seat in the Radical
councils, and it is emminently fitting

NEWS OF THE WEEK.

Gleaned From the Telegraph.

Thursday, Deo. 14. ;

Hannibal, Mo., yesterday had a
$50,000 fire; also Scranton, Penn.,
ditto.

Geo. Botts in to be hanged ot
Trenton, N. J., Jan 2Gth.

Small-po- x increasing in New York.
Jnlien pave a ball to the Duke Al-

exis, in New York, and absconded
with the $7,000 realized from it, leav-
ing his musicians unpaid.

The entire expenses of the late U.
S. census was $8,287,600.

Colfax still positively asserts that
he will not be a candidate for

The Treasurer of De Witt connty,
Ills., has absconded with $12,000.

A special from St. Petersburg
states that the Czarowitz Alexandria,
in a quarrel, assaulted Prince le
Runs, the German Minister. Friends
interfered and the parties were sepa-
rated.

Yesterday there was a total eclipse
of the sun in the Southern Hemis-
phere.

Prince Alexis is in Canada.
The inhabitants are starving at

Turk's Island, West Indies.
i CONOUK8HIONAL.

Congress will appropriate $250,000
to pay for the Geneva arbitration.

Following bills wcro introduced in
the Senate: One for the erection of
public buildings in Chicago; one for
paying the expenses of the lost cen

on their way unoomfurtubie. The foundations of
dineaie are often laid by the irregularities of
eating, sleeping and movement or tbe boweU
experienced during traveling. To prevent an
irregular aotion, and a torpid condition of the
digeotive apparatu, u tbwt wonderful regula-
tor and bl',d purifier, Da. Walkkh's Califi.r--

Vinkoa Birr!. No traveler, by oea or
land, ebould fait to take it with hi in. It may

ve hi life.

Chapped Hand anil Face.
More Llpa, Irynft of the fehiii,

Att., Ac,
Cnrednl once by UEOKMAX'8 CAMPHOTl
ICK WITH Of.YCEKINK. It keep tb hn.l
oft In II weather, rice that yon nt 1IEUIC-.MAN'-

Bold by all Drujfgixt, only 25 cento.
Manufactured only by IIkokmam & Co., Chein-(-

and DruggWt, New York. janl3'71yl

WEEKLY PRICES CURRENT.
COKftECTCD WEKKI.r tt P. C. BAftPKR 4 CO.

Following are the price! p!d for produce, and
tbe prioci at which other article are oeliing in
tlila market;

WHEAT White, ft bu.hel $1 00.
OATS fl bu.l.l, 71 cL.
!OTATOE.- 3- butbrl.tl CO.

ONIONH bu.hel. l uO&l 0.r 1,0 uk r ma, ti so.
ISKANS White, It ff. 4(5 eta.
DKIED FKt'IT Appleo, '0 lb, A cent.;

Peacfcea, j2 lb, 11 ct.; Plum, i lb, lUe.;
Cnrranta, lb, IVc.

BUTTER lb, 40 ct.
KIJOH ft dozen. 40 eta.
CHICKENS fl dor.cn. 3 "0. t
H UO A R Crashed, K lb, IS ot.; I4nd, p

lb. II Ifilt eta.; r!au t'raneineo Hefined,
lb, 14K($14 et(.

TEA Young Hyaon, lb, $1 60; Japan,
lb, Wc0t,i 00; lilack, B !b,7ac&$l 00.

COFFEE 'ft Yii.2?,(rt,Z'j eeuia.
8AI,T lb, ljf'2i t.
8YKUP Heavy Ooldon, ft palton, $1 00;

Y.x. Heavy Golden. V KH..tl 'i'j.
BACON H.m,-fc- J lb, 14 cU.; rjiden, 12J cU;

rtboolder. 7 ct. s
"jS lb, I2J14 et.

Oil. Dcvoe' KeroKene, p gallon, 75 eta.;
Limced Oil, raw, gnl!., $1 2i ; Linseed
Oil, boiled, gall.. l 60.

V.T.V.V Neat, ft ft, 6 cent..
PORK Neat, ft B. 6J cent.
rUIKEP Mutton, per bead. 2 50(3 CO.

SPECIAL jS'OTICKS.

The Great Pictorial Anuoal.
Hostetter' United State Almanac for IH2,

fur distribution, grati; tbrougbxat tbe United
and all civilcd countries of toe Wtt-vr- n

Hemisphere, will be pubii-h- d about the l- -t

of January, in tbe Eagbnh, Ceruian, Frcnc-li- ,

Norwegian, Welsh, Swedish, Holland, Dobeoii-s- u

and Hpanitb languages, and all who wirh to
understand tbe true philosophy of health should
read and ponder tbe valuable n it
conUin. In addition to an a'linir.tllr isedieai
treatise on tbe eur, prevention and cure of a
great variety -- t dircasrs. it embrace a lare
amount of information interctling to tbe mer-
chant, tbe mechanic, the miner, ILe farmer, the
plunur, and profe,iofinl man ; and the calcula-
tion bave been maJe for sut-- lui rbliati.
latitudes as are mt suitnV.c for a e rr-.d and
eoiuLrebenMve National Cslkxiiaii.

TLe nature, uri. ood extraordinary fanifary
of Iiotet:cr' iotnucb Bi;ter. t!e tao)c J

tni and alterative of more than b ilf the '

CbrUtiau world, are fnl'v set forth in ii far. j

bi h are s!.-- :nltr.M rcl with p ili'j.- -
(rations, valttb!e recip.-- - for the bonchoid ami j

(arm, humorous n c l if, and otbe- - iiMtritr- -

live and a'ou.inj? te&Uvz matter, ori'.n.il u-- i j

elerts L An; (;; tbe AuuuaU ft j pear wit!.
the opening ul the v.jr, this aid be one of 1:1c

most u'ui, a' d i , hid fur lit atlinj j

Ibe proprietors. Jter. fiottK-- r A Jniuh,
Pitt.burjjh, ia on receipt of a two ce: t tafr,
will forward atopy by mail to ov per.-- h.
cannot procure on to bis nt.ijr'.ilK.rhood. Ibe
Utlters are si,l tn every r:ty . town and village.
and are exicnively UfeJ tar lUjbout tbe euiire
civilized world.

A SetiraMe Xlia Thre is the his fi
ridicule, the bt 01 scorn, tlie bios of snakes in
tbe gran ; but tbe most delightful Lis; is that of
Tarrant's Efonreeceat Eeitzcr Aperient,

In tbe sparkling robb-t-, riving assnranre to the
invalid that bi thirst wiil be dell-io- n 1 7

; that bis will be refreshed and
purified : that if he is feveriab, bis bodv will be
cooled by healthful evaporation : that if be is
constipa ed, the difficulty will pass away with-
out a pang ; and that if the condition of bi
grnera beslrh is impaired, it will be speedily
restored. Of core. be will take care tJ pro
cure) aena bat tfca genuine.

BOLD BY ALL DRCUtilSTS.

SHAWLS. LONG AND SQUAP.E,WOOL and Striped, for sale by WHEEL-
ER at KIIEDD.
S1IEDDS.

A. WHEELER,
DEALER

' it -

in General Merchandise. A large stock of all
kind now in (tore and for sale at low rate.
All kind of produce bought at highest market
rate. ,

Cash paid for Wheat, Oat. Pork, Batter,
Eg. ete.. ttc. " - -

NEW ADVERTISEMENTS.

WILLAMETTE

TRANSPORTATION! COMPANY.

ASD AFTER DATE UXTIL FCR- -
1JIR0M notice, tbe Company wiil dispatch a
boat from Albany ta Ccrvallif on TUESDAY
and FRIDAY of each week.

Also will dispatch a boat from Albany for
Portland and intermediate place on same days,
leaving Coin stock A Co' wharf.

Fare at redueed rate. J. D. BILES,
Dee. 16, 1871. Agent.

SUMMONS.
Justices Court for the Jrecinct of

ocw, Mate of Oregon County oj
Minn, .

-

Petor Beeler. plaintiff', vs. James Turnidge,
defendant. , - .

To James Tnrnidge, defendant. -

In tbe name of the State of Oregon, you are
hereby required to appear before the undersign-
ed, a Justice ot tbe Peace for the Precinot afore-(ai- d,

en tbe 26th day of January, 1872, at one
o'clock in the afternoon of (aid day, at the of-
fice of said Justtoe in (aid Precinct to answer
the above-name- d plaintiff in a civil action. The
defendant will take notice that if he fail to er

tbe complaint herein, the plaintiff will take
judgment against him for $231.25 in gold coin,
wttn interest thereon at tbe rate ot one per
cent, per month from the 14th day of August,
1871, until paid.

Published by my order, dated this 11th day of
December. 1871. J. L.. MILLER,

DANIEL GABY, Justice of the Peace.
Att'y for pl'ff. nl8w6.

strmmoNS.
Justice's 'k Court for the Precinct 0

ci0, istaie. oj uregan bounty oj
jLinn. s ;

T. P. Goodman Co., plaintiff, vs. James
Tornidge, Defendant.

To James Tnrnidgo, Defendant.
In the name of tbe State" of Oregon, you are

hereby required to appear before th undersign-
ed, a Justice of the Peace for the preeinet afore-
said, on the 26th day of January, 1872, at 2
o'clock in the afternoon of said day, at the e

of said Justice in said Product, to answer
tbe above-name- d plaintiff in a civil aotion. The
defendant rill take notice that if he fail to an-
swer the complaint herein, the plaintiff will take
judgment against him for $35.00 in coin with
interest from Dee. 3d, 1870, until, paid.

Published by ray order, dated this 11th day
of December, 1371. J.L.MILLER,

DANIEL GABY. Justice of Peace.(

Att'y for Pl'ff. n!8w6.

COAL OIXil

I.OOO GALLONS!
A' LITTLE LOWER!

vTnlJtf By BX.&IN, YOUNG & CO.

PAPER HANGING. CALCEMiNiNS,
Deeo rating, Ac.

M. WADSWORTH WILL PEOMPTLY1y give attention to all orders for Paper-juugifi- g,

Calceioining, Dcorntiag, Ac, iu tbi
eity or vicinity. A.l work executed in the lat-
ent atyle, in tbe beat manner, at tbe lowest liv-
ing rate. .

fii3 Order left at tbe Furniture Warcroom of
dm. Meaiey. wilt receive prompt attention.

- ; v7nl4tf '

AIKIUXISTKATOR'S NOTICE,
VTOTICE IS HEREBY IJlVsfif T Ttrtt -

11 andorig-- ba beeb appointed by tba
County Court of Linn County, Oregon, tbe Ad-
ministrator of the estate of ben), y. Carter,

And all praon having eiaima against
aid estate are required to present tbe same to

the audersigned, duly verified, at ber residence
in Linn County, witbin sis month from tbe date
nreof. LOT! A CAKTER.

Dec. 1, 1871. b17w4.

WTOl'KIIOLifJEK.V MEET! If i.
"VTOX I.'E TO THE STOCKHOLDERS OP .
i. V tbe Linn County Agricultural Associativa :j
There will be a business meeting of the above
Association a tbe Court House, in Albany, ot,
the Cm Thursday in January, 1872, at tbe
hour .f I o'clock p. for tbe purpose of elect-
ing seven directors, fur tbe nsning year, and
transacting such other business as may com be-
fore Ibe meeting. MaHTIX LUPER, Pres.

J. H. Evsaa, Sec'y. e!7w4

AI.TlI.VISTIS.lTOR'HeTICE.
NOTICE 13 HEREBY GIVE THAT Vt
JJ order of the County Court of Lion Ceng-I- T,

Oregon, made this 2nd day of December,
171, tbe undersigned have been daly appointed
Administrator and AdmininO-atrix- , with will an-
nexed, of tbe estate of ElUba Griffith, deceas-
ed. Therefor all peron having claim against
said estate are notified U presecttbe same, witli
proper vouchers, at the residence of tbe Admin-
istrator, near Brownsville, Line county, Ore-
gon, witbin six months from (be date hereof.

II. J. C. A VKKlLfs, Administrator. i
ELIZABETH tiKlt FITII, Administratrix.

I7w4.

S0HZJSIOK3.
In the Circuit Court of the State of

Oreijtm for the County of Linn.
II. L. Kudd k Jno. LraUa.u, pl'ffs, vs. C. H.

wis , a. ti. act ts.
Soil to foreclose laortmze.
To C. M. Lee, a defendant above named :
in tbe name of tbe Put of Oregon, yoo are

hereby required to be and appear and answer
tbe complaint of tbe above named plaintiffs,
now on C! agaiott ynu in (aid court, in tba
above ct'title l cause, within ten day from tbe
date of service of tbi summon upon jon, if
served it, Lica county, OrvgJn but If served
in any other eountv in the Stale of Oregon, then
within twenty day from the date of tbe senricw
of Ibis summons upon you ; and if served by
publication, then on the firxt day of tbe next
term of this Court, wbicb shall commence six
week or more af-- r te t!ate of the first publi-
cs tion hereof, which said term will commence
on tho foortb .Mo:.day f Man-b- . 1S72. and if
yoo fail ( answer s shore required, the plain- -'
tiffs w',!t t th? court tor the relief

in the eomp'.aint, whu-- is to obtain a.
ju.lt-in-e . of lb court for tbe snm of H.400 in
Li. S. go',1 ..;?, rrtb 12 pvr cent, inirreattbetaw'
on, fro 11, iKn 1st day ni Jeeerf!b.r. lfi !e

of ta. iee. 21. ISfSJ. and tbe further
payment of $25. Jan. 11, Irtl'O ari'd fur cost
and ii.baremf.t ; and ai a decree of thai'
court foreloMt,:; a certain mortapc. executed,
by the .!; rr--n lan'.. t (be plai-jti- Dm. I.
IC9. ( M.":ure- sa d amotir.M, on lt No. 3, in-i!- ti

11. ia Pi-ri-a, Lion eacty, Oregon.
PnMibd hj cHer mai'e in open rvart Nor.

3. 171. by Hon. B. . rionhrm. Jode of saul-coun- .

bbih b ar date Nov. 9. 1S7I.
luted Xv. 9, --.. UfcO. R. HELM.
"'j'5. Att'y for Pi'fis.

C LOTH ING AND JIOOTS AND FHOEK
a line asortiacnt Very low bv WHEELER

at KIIEEeE.
rCCTZJaU CP FCfAI, TT2.aT2E 1ST.'

JOXA3 DAVIa, ADM IX I.ST K A TOR WITH
01 tbe estate ..f John iie.Vun,

oeeeased, having this day file--J bis final acevoct
of his admitiiuratUtn of said estate and render-
ed the uae f..r sctileoietit, it is therefore order-
ed iii.it
Wednesday, the 3d day of Jun.llS72y
t tbe hour of 1 oV.-c- k p. at tbe Court

House in tbe city of Aibany, in said county andState, be artiointed fir tb l...ri..
tion to sat-- final mrooct and the settlement of
the same, lu.d tL.at notice hereof be ?ivm b
puMicat'.oa in tbe -- taie Rights Democrat,' a.
newspaper of general circulation in said euaaty,
once a week lor at least four successive weeks
pti r to raid day.

fcy order of said Court.
is. A. JOHXS, Connty Jud-- e.

:"ov. ?9. is:i oiiu.
Kl'i;S AND J.EDICIXES, PAIXTS

5 W and Oil. Gias and Puttv, sold by
WKEKLKR ntSHEUIt,

STJSnSONS.
In the Circuit Court of the State' ofOregon for the County of Linn..

Perry lly.ie. p!"8. V. J. B. Adam and S. R.
Teinpleton, deft.

Action at Isw to recover mner.
To J. B. Adams and S. R. Tcmpteton, defend-

ant Shore-name- d -
In the oarne of tbe Elate of Oregon, you are

hereby ntumoncd and required to appear in the
Circuit Court of the State of Ororcn for tba
County of Linn, on tbe first day. ef tba next
rrjrular term of raid court, in and for said Lisa
County, to be held on tbe 25th day of Hareb.
t!2. and answer the complaint of th piaiafilT

in the above entitled action against yon 00 Slo
with the Clerk of said Court, or judgment for
want of an answer will be taken again! yon..

You are further notified that if yon fail to ap-
pear and answer as above required, tbe plaintiff
wilt, take Judgment against yoo for tbe snm of
$i3.74, besides the cost and disbursement of
tbi acting u be taxed.i , t ,t

Publication ordered in "State Right Demo-
crat" for six weelu, bv B. F. Boxbaw, Judge.

Dee. Sth, 187U . POWELL. A FLISN.
nl7w6. Att'y fbi PIT.

HOME SHUTTLE SEWIXG MACHINES. i
and all kind of Agricultural ua --

ptement sold by WHEELER .

at SHEDD.
V. J. BILTABIDEU T. ASDUVS.

W. J HILTABIDEL & CO.,

HAVE JCST RECEIVED FROM SAK
and now offer for rale, (at their

old stand, one door below Conner' Bnk, Ai--
oany, uregon.j a lull assortment of

BUY GOODS!

GROCERIES !

BOOTS AND "SHOES

FdRNISIIlXG GOODS!
TANEEE NOTIONS, Ac, ic,

CORSISTISO, IS AS FOLLOWS I

CALICOES, BROWN DOMESTIC,
GINGHAMS, BROWN SHEETINGS.
LAWNS, BLEACHED DO.
POPLINS. BROWN DO.
ME KINOES, DENIMS, --

TICKINGS,ALPACAS.
delaines. STRIPES,
mersaim.es. : CHECKS, . , , ,
dress silks, DIAPER,
brilliants CRASH, .

SKIRTS, TABLE LINEN,
HOSIERY.' FLANNELS,
LINEN HDKF'S, JEANS,
SILK DO. TABLE COVERS,
T.nTKS' kWOT:s. cnvTB Tiffs
MISS' SHOES, CHILD'S SHOE

Seat's Boots and Shoes, ., t

Boy's Boots an 4 Shoes,
Slippers and Gaiters

CALIFORNIA MERCHANDISE!

ff$VA liberal sham of nmmm !
fully solicited. . .

,

W. J. niX.TAB2DSX. & CO. c

i , v7nl6tf. - -

GEO. W GRAY, D. V. S.
Graduate of the Cincinnati Den- -'

. tal College,
Makes Several New and Improved

sines 01 nates xor Ainncm Teeth.
Also does all work in- - tba line-o-f
bis profession in the best and

IDARt ftnnrar.il mAlkiul an1 . ...
reasonable rates as can be had elsewhere. Si.trous oxide administered tor the painless ex-
traction of teeth if desired. Office in Parrish's
Brick Block Residenee, trst boose
ronth of Congregational Church, fronting on
Court House blecl, T7nI7yL.

rf r - . i -
gularly from the post offlce whether
directed to his name or not is respon-
sible for the payment.

2. If a person orders his paper dis-

continued, he must pay all arrearages,
or the publisher may continue to send
It until payment Is made, and collect
the whole amount, whether the paper
Is taken from the ofllce or not.

3. The courts have decided that re-
fusing to take newspapers and nerindi- -
cals from the post ofllce, or removing
and leaving them uncalled for, Is
prima facia evidence or Intentional
fraud.

Democbatio FiATFOJiMs. Demo-
crats in different States wishing to
construct platforms on which they
can ride into a beautiful and unob
served majority, will do well to in
sert tho following planks:

Jieaolved, That we as Democrats,
have nothing to say against Republi
cans ior any acts ot tyranny, usurpa
tion, villiany, corruption, fraud, ex
travagauco, robbery, murder, pillage,
arson, malleanence in office, over-ri- d

ing of the Constitution, ignoring of
the laws and trampling upon rights,
so characteristic of Republicans when
they are in power.

ItcHolccd, That it is the duty of the
poor, and those who live by labor, to
support the rich ; preserve tho nation,
and, without a murmur, continue pay-
ing taxes for the benefit of bond-
holders, bank owner and other pro-
tected aristocrats, unknown in this
country till the Republican party
came in power.

JieMilned, That tho object of this
platform is to win Republican votes
by conMtructing our platforms to dis-

please Democrats and pleane Repub-
licans, and a few of whom will vote
tor ns, especially if a majority of
Democrats uo not.

luur. Giiil. It Is a painful spec-
tacle In families where tho mother I

the drudge, to see the daughter, ele-
gantly dressed, reclining at their ease
with their drawing, their fancy work
and their reading, beguiling them-
selves of the lap of hours, days and
weeks, and never dreaming of their
reMponHlMHtics, but m a necewwry con-
sequence of neglect or dutj--, growing
weary of their uscleftsllvcft, laying hold
of every newly-Invent- ed htimulant to
roue their drooping energies, and
blaming their fate when they dare not
blatne their God, for having placed
them where they are. These Individ-
uals will often tell you, with an air of
affected companion (for who can be-

lieve It real) that poor, dear mamma is
working herself to death; yet no sooner
do you propose that they should aM
her, than they declare she is quite In
her element; In short, that she never
would be happy if she only had half
as much to do.

Rot e it os Gbant. Tne Cincin-

nati Commercial (Radical,) levels the
followiing abusive paragraph at the
head of President Grant :

Above all others stands the igno-
rant, egotistical, selfish official who
owes his elevation to the fact that he
was the unfeeling instrument in the
hands of the fiendish Stanton, when
he hurled huge masses of fresh troops
upon the thinned battalions of the
dying Confederacy, and has no more
apprehension of the great Republic
which he represents as Chief Magis-
trate, than the worm has for the dead
hero upon whose body it grows fat.

J. M. Blakely, of the Dalles, in at-

tempting to convey Government
freight from Eugene to Fort Klam-et- h

by the Central Military Road
over the Cascade mountains, was
hemmed in by a snow storm for 20
days near the Deschutes river, where
1C of bis mules died, leaving him
unable to go further )with his teams.
He manage to reach the Dalles in a
starving condition, after great hard-

ship. The Jlountaineer tells us about
'

it. -

It is said that the heavy snow storms
on the plains have proved terribly
destructive to human life. A battal-
ion of infantry was snowed up near
Helena, Montana, and most of the
men were severely frozen. A num-

ber of cattle herders and buffalo hun-

ters in Kansas were frozen to death,
and a serious loss of life by snow

slides in the Wabsatch canyon, in
Utah, are reported.

Just as the bill to give females the
right to vote was about on its final
passage in the Washington Territory
Legislature, some incorigible cuss
moved to strike the "fe" out of the
word "female," in the bill, which

carried by 6 majority; and thus the
women suffragists must suffer and be
silent over there, as usual.

John Dougherty, a saloon keeper
at Corvallis, fired jthree pistol Bhots

at a deck hand of the Fanny Patton
while shfl was lying at Corvallis, la3t
Friday. No damage was done, but
the shootist was arrested. Cause: a
woman whom both parties "loved not
wisely but too well."

The latest reports put the Demo
cratic majority in the Texas election

at 30.000. It is the most brilliant
victory which has been chronicled for
a long time. -

In the Senate of the United States
there are 57 Republicans and 17 Dem- -

oarats. In the House there are - lay
Republicans and.104 Democrats, i
haticb OF FINAL SETTLEMENT.

4 S. DASSETT, ADMIUISTttATOK OF
f . tba eUte of A. tfury, oeoewea, oavtng
iu UJ v - ". ..1,1 ..tot. .nd rendered toe Mm for
ettlement; it U therefore ordered that

Tuesday, the 2nd day of Jan.; 1872,
.i it. n.rf nnn In the eitv of AlbenT. In
saideounty and State, be appointed for the
bearing or oojeotionB io ucu uoh kwuiu ui
tbe settlement of the mine, and that notice
hereof be given by publication in the "State
Right Democrat,' a newspaper of general

in aid eonnt, onee a week for at leaat
four successive week prior to i&ta aay.

By order of said Court.
8. A. JOHUS, County Judge.

Kot. 11, 1871 nliwi.

FRIDAY .DECEMBER 22, 1871.

Maetirg of the Democratio State Central
Committee. .

- The Democratio Central Committee
of the State of Oregon is hereby re-

quested to meet at the city of Port-
land on Monday, the 8th Day of Jan-nar- y

next, at one p. m. of said day,
for the purpose of designating the
time and manner ot holding a Domo-crati- o

State Convention, in accord
ance with the time honored usages of
the party, preparatory to the coming
June election in this State, and th e
transaction of such other business as
may properly come before said Com-

mittee.
Said Committee is composed as fol-

lows:
Bakr..... J. B. McLain
lTnion K. 8. MtComu
Umatilla-- .. . ...'.m..mm....H. C. Paige

........ .....J. W. Baldwin
TVac ... ....M-M...- .A. W. Ferguson
nilumnUmaanHM-- l. . ......... James H. Lanpent
Columbia . ...Ueorge Merrill
Clatsop Joseph Jefferies
Clackamas.. ......... ... .Geo. L. Carry

T 1 c? ; LWashington
1 amhtli ...... ....... .A. Sburk
Benton....... R. 8. Straban
M arion ....... .. D. H. Humphrey
Linn mm.... --John T. Croukt
Lane, mmm.. ...John M. Thompson
Coot ..W. H. Jackson
Douglas . L. F. Lane
Carry mmmm. ....Odillon Yandsrjsreen
JaekvoBMMM ...... .....J. X. T. Miller
Josephine., ....... ...Charles Hughe
Polk .....Ben. Haydeu

A personal attendance U ursreJ upon th
lembers of the Committee.

BENJ. HATDEN,
Chairman.

TO THE DEMOCRATS OF LINN

, COUNTY. I
In view of the fast approaching

State and National elections, and of
the necessity of a successful organiza-
tion of the Democracy for thol mo-

mentous contests, we, the undersigned
Committee, respectfully and earnest
ly recommend that the Democrats of
Linn county meet at their Toting
places in each Precinct, on
Monday, the 8th day of January, 1872,
at 1 o'clock p. m., for the purpose of
forming Precinct Clubs and effecting
a more thorough organization of the
Democratic party of Linn county.
By united action in this matter good
results must surely follow.

This call is made at the nrgent re-

quest of many Democrats.
M. V. BR0W5,
A. PARKER,
A. W. STANARD,

Democratic Central Committee of Linn County.

DEMOCRATS, OBGASIZE !

We publish to-da- y a call of the
County Central Committee for the
organization of Democratic Clubs
throughout this county. The necessi- -

ty of an early and successful organiza-

tion must be apparent to every Dem-

ocrat. The State campaign of J 872
u hard upon us, and the battle will be
a fierce and unrelenting one on the
rrnrt rvf thu pnprav. and we must beI - r
prepared to combat them to the bit-

ter end. Radicalism affects to be-

lieve,. that the Democratic party is
dead. Let us show them that the
Democratic party is vigorous and un-

dismayed, and with the best pros-

pects and brightest hopes of success, is
ready to renew the battles for their
country with unabated zeal, and that
it 'will fight on until victory crowns
its efforts.

. One of the most powerful engines
in securing a victory is a complete,
compact and thorough organization of
Our forces an enrollment and enlist-

ment of all those who expect to vote
the Democratic ticket and who desire
the success of its pure and time-honore- d

principles.
Linn county has for years borne the

proud distinction of being the "banner
county of Oregon Democracy. In
years past her gallant Democratic
hosts have rallied around the old stan-

dard and borne it high above all other
ensigns. Shall we not now be true
to our glorious record in this renpect
and again be the foremost in the fight
And the first in victory ? Or shall
we trail our banner in the dust or
yield it to some other county which
has heretofore been inferior to. us in
prestige ? We trust the invincible
Democracy of Old Linn will, do their
whole' duty in this respect in our
county.

. The 8th day of January has been
selected because that is a day sacred
to every Democratic heart in our land.
It is the anniversary of that bloody
battle which immortalized our great
Democratic chieftain, Andrew Jack-
son, and which witnessed the last hu-

miliation of proud Britains' warriors
on American soul. , It is a day which
American patriots are proud to honor
and one which all lovers of our once
glorious Republic 'can most appropri-
ately observe by initiating measures
for. our country's restoration to that
purity and greatness for which Jack-
son fought and for which the heroes
of New' Orleans bled. Let ns then
meet on that day, and, by the memo-

ry of the chieftain of New Orleans and
bis gallant compatriots, renew our
fealty to our country's cause and our
pledges to assist in its redemption
from the oppressions and corruptions
oS Radicalism.. ,

Sitscz the : forced resignation of
Governor Bollock of Georgia, who it
is generally considered feathered his
nest - w 11 with greenbacks, and his
exit from the State, Georgians are
sending forth tie following plaintive
appeal: -

O, pive us back our Bullock, ''
:

From hoofs to horns complete--He
fattened et our public crib,

Aoj now he is our meat.

Roseburg last week had the first
death which has occurred there from
sickness in two years.

Joseph Waldo, an old citizen of
Marion county, died while on a visit
to Virginia, a few weeks ago.

A. A. Sargent (Radical) has been
elected U. S. Senator from California,
to succeed Cole, another Radical.

The Democrats of Washington
Territory are said to be unanimous in
favor of Judge McFadden for Con-
gress.

. A bullet passed through a hog and
into the right eye of a man, at Cor-
vallis last week. That was rough on
the hog.

A seivant deposited hot ashes by a
large house in San Francisco, and
the insurance on the house was
$4,000.

The Columbia river is freezing up
and it is expected that the boats above
the Cascades will quit running after
this week.

The Salem Statesman editor has
seen a pear weighing3 Ds. Pshaw.'
we know a pair that will weigh 400
lbs. "jintly."

Jas. Sillman, of Lane county, got
tight and stole money, and will have
6 months of sorrowful reflection in
the county jail.

A Portland Celestial offers $300
for the return of bis moon-eye- d

sweet-hear- t whom somebody Las
stolen away. r

A fellow gets 4 months lodging in
the Multnomah jail for borrowing a
box of chocolate while a grocer's back
was turned.

A Portland garrotcr won't try to
rob a certain man down there any
more, because ho got his head busted
with a board.

Mrs. Anna Fen ton, of the Dalles,
will not stool any more cabbage from
her neighbor, as sho was caught at it
and fined $25.

A gentleman of Stockton, Cal.,
walked out of a cecond story window
in bis sleep, and fell 15 feet, break-
ing his back.

The Woman Suffrage Convention
of California last week declared
against Grant for President. That
lets him out.

A drunken man fell across the
railroad track above Oregon City,
last week, and the cars passed oyer
him, severing Lis body in two.

Young women of Portland have
started an anti-tobac- co society. The
next thing we know the young ladies
will start an antcmire society.

Susan Anthony speculated upon her
self by giving a reception at San Fran-
cisco last week at which she charged
$2 admission. Sharp Susie.

A San Francisco thief won't be able
to rob any more folks until a bullet
is taken from his rear parts where it
was lodged by a man whom he was
attempting to rob.

The negroes of Oregon will cele
brate Emancipation Day at Salem on
New Years'. De Reverend Brudder
Jones will norate.and Brudder John-sin- g

will pass de sasser.
A Yamhillian lost week stole a wife,

a baby, and a span cf horses from

Wo. Savage, but was arrested in
Jackson county and returned to the
scene of his crime.

Mrs. Duniway and Mrs. Joaquin
Miller are making a lecture tour
through the Willamette Valley.
Woman suffrage is the burden of
their tongue-lashing- s.

Nothing is heard from tho bark
Live Yankee from Portland, or the
schooner Awanda Agertrom Hum-bol- t.

There is no doubt of the loss
of both with all on board.

Mrs. ISavoge, of Yamhill county,
absconded with a young man. leav
ing a family of several children, the
youngest a tender babe. She is ap-

propriately named.
The decayed body of a man was

found in a jungle in Coos county a
few days ago, upon which was found
$119 in silver. Supposed to have
been lost and perished from hunger.

Geo. Tribble, who was cowhided
by the Misses Ralls, in Jacksonville,
has been arrested for perjury and
bound over in the sum of $500, at the
instance of Miss Hannah Ralls, whom
he is said to have slandered.

Olympia has the champion fool.
He sent $20 to New York for a bun-
dle of counterfeit greenbacks and re-

ceived in return a box of shavings.
He ought to be in the Penitentiary
"on general principles." ,

A local repoter of a portland paper
last week shot a woman accidentally,
he asserts), with a pistol, the ball
striking one of her arms and grazing
slightly her breast. He has been
held to boil in the sum of $500.

A Portland woman, who has been
deserted by her hosband and left
with a family of little children to
eupport, walks the; sheets of Port
land every morning with two large
milk cans in her hands, peddling milk
for a living. , ,

. Jas. , iGood, Julius . Warner and
Chas. Morrill, of Jackson connty, for
mistaking somebody else's horses for
their own, are furnished hospitable
entertainment at the State expense
for 4 years,;during which time they
will complete a contract for furnish
ing the State many thousand of brick

Tuesday that on the convening of
the Grand Jury of Marion county at
the late session of the Circuit Court,
at Salem, Gov. Grover presented the
facts showing the defaults and em-

bezzlements of Samuel E. May, late
Secretary of State "under Radical

' '"'
rule."

Four classes of : these thefts were
shown to sum up to about $14,000, as
far as discovered, and yet, owing to
the confused condition of the State
accounts and the modes adopted ot
doing, or rather undoing, the public
business, the ascertaining of all losses
is not now possible.

The five indictments found ars as
follows: '

,

1. Larceny, of $3,549 79; taken
from the er cent.' fund arising from
the sales ot United States public
lands.

Larceny, of $1,857 40; taken
from the cent. fund.

S. Embezzling the proceeds of the
sales of seven hundred and forty-tw- o

copies of the Code, authorized to bo
sold at $G per volume, $4,452.

Larceny of $1,152 00, School and
University funds, arising from the sale
of lands.
; 5. Larceny of $2,635 29, paid to
May as Secretary on account of sup-

port of persons in the Insane Asy-

lum, and not paid to the Treasurer as
the law requires.

All the money paid to May as one
of the Board of School Land Com-

missioners cannot be now ascertained,
as that Board "under Radical rule"
kept no record of the deeds executed
by them.

From the Salem Mercury of the
same date we glean the following:

The aggregate total of the thefts
perpetrated by the last Republican
administration was ascertained to the
satisfaction of the Republican Grand
Jury to be $13,663 4o! And this is
not all. Other developments are be-i- n

made involving additional sums
stolen. What now becomes of the
plea set up by the Statesman and Ore- -

gonian that May's bond amply cover
ed bis thelts t 1 be actual total of
losses to the State through Republi-
can thieving will not fall short of $30,- -

000. May's bond only calls lor ten
thousand. And what now becomes
of the assertion of the same papers
that these things-wer- e being held
back till just before the election. The
fact is that the matters against the
last administration were being hur
ried up with all possible dispatch. In
tact the stale .Department came into
possession of May's letters ordering
the appropriation of the 5-p- er cent.
money, m ban Jrranciseo, on Thurs
day preceding the con vention of the
Circuit Court on Monday. The fix-

ing, so lar, of the crimes upon their
perpetrators with defiaiteness and cer
tainty was the result of a tedious pro
cess of development, lhat Woods
did not participate in the cent.
robbery it is nardly reasonable to
suppose. i be .Department at W asu-ingto- n,

addressing Gov. Woods, gave
notice that there was to the credit of
this State the sums soon after stolen
by May. What right had May with
this correspondence while Wood was
at home in this city ? It is not prob- -
able that May robbed Wood's box at
the postoffice, nor is it probable that
w oods never knew ot the receipt of
the er cent, fund from Washington.
There is no explanation that we can
see, consistent with Wood's inno
cence.

We are informed that Mr. Foudray
of Jacksonville, was over a week ago
sent to Utah with a requisition from
Gov. Grover lor May's arrest, and he
has doubtless ere this secured his
prize. It is probable that before
many moons shall have passed the el
egant, dignified, and high-tone- d Sam.
will be seen marching up "May Ave-
nue," (which leads to the Penitentia-
ry,) between two guards, and that he
will be afforded an opportunity to
learn a trade which will enable him to
earn an honest living, and thus relieve
the Radical party from the necessity
of placing him in a position where he
can steal one.

- TEE MONOPOLY QUESTION.

The Willamette Farmer of last
week has the following sensible words
in regard to the monopoly question,
the discussion of which will doubtless
soon be forced upon us by the opera-
tions of a certain character who is at-

tempting to grasp the entire carrying
and transportation interests of Ore-
gon :, " We cannot lose sight of the
too trasparcnt desire on the part of
some to establish a monopoly in this
valley, both on land and water, that
will soon do more toward ' depopulat
ing the State than it is now doing to
ward bringing population here. A
reasonable greed for grain we might
easily look over, but one cannot easily
lose sight of the 'ways that are dark
and tricks that are vain' for which
some men are peculiar, just now be
ing played on the people of this val-

ley for the purpose of establishing, as
we believe, a grinding monopoly over
them. If the people, in their next
Legislature, find it necessary to pass
laws protecting themselves from mo-

nopolists, we hope to hear no cant on
'unfriendly legislation.' On the Pa-
cific coast we have what is termed the
bed-roc- and if somebody, some , of
these fine days, finds himself on that
startum, in a sitting posture, he will
be only following in the footsteps of
too many that have made a desperate
grasp at wealth, and fallen their
own carelessness."

that he should receive the reward of
his labors. He is now placed in a
position where he can again manifest
his hatred of tho Southorn people by
deeds of persecution, and where he
can more successfully assist his equally
tyrannical but more Ignorant master
in his schemes for place and plunder.
Williams in Grant's Cabinet is a strik
ing illustration of tho degeneracy of
modern politics.

Gen. Joseph Lane. We learn
from tho Rosebnrg Plaindcaler that
on last Friday Gen. Joseph Lane, the
pioneer Statesman of Oregon, reached
the ripe age of three score years and
ten and is yet possessed of excellent
health and in the enjoyment of those
rare mental powers which have made
for him a name among the few great
and patriotio men of our once glori-

ous republic. May ho yet live to see
his beloved country ,Jbr which he has
so ably battled both on the forum
and on the field of carnage, restored
to its former purity and greatness.

PACIFIC COAKTERS.

Walla Walla lio roller-skatin- g.

Portland has a ChiueHo jeweler.
Assessment of Portland, $9,000,000.
A dog law suit cost $75 in Port-

land. '
Marriages are falling off in Port-

land.
Small-po- x ileath at Ashland last

Tuesday.
Portlander employ Chinamen as

chambermaid i.
It was 35 below zero in Montana

last week. Ugh!
Wyoming Legislature has repealed

Woman Suffrage.
The railroad is graded CO miles

south of Eu;jene.
Lower California is threatened with

another dry season.
Portland mourns the loss of its

only chimney sweep.
T. B. Merry has gone to Yrtka to

edit the Yrek a Union.
Rich silver mines have jubt been

discovered in Arizona.
A CO-ye- ar old man in Lane county

wan married last week.
Our State Insane Asylr.m bos 115

male and 44 female inmates.
Portland has first-clas- s tbea'rical

troupe from San Francisco.
The Roseburg Ensign will float to

the breezes on the Cth proximo.
A Polk county boy "cleaned out"

the teacher and quit the school.
Two Corvallis boys nave killed $80

worth of ducks and geoso this all.
The Mexico revolutionists an

sweeping every thi'ig before them,
Dr. T. Tyler, 6f,n of

Tyler, arrived ir. Portland last week.
Passenger cars are being built at

Portland for tho North Pacific R. R.
A drunken man hung himself in a

calaboose in Stockton last Saturday.
Sheriff Bills, of Multnomah connty,

died last Sunday after a short illness.
R. H. Sullivan represents Lane

county in the Penitentiary, for for-

gery.
Portland is to have a first class

theatrical company from San Fran-
cisco.

H. H. Gilfry, Gov. Grover's private
Secretary, has gone to Illinois on a
visit.

A pugilistic Portland lawyer put a
head on his obstreperous client last
week.

A blacksmith bellow was the last
thing known to explode at the Dalles
last week.

Mr. Wilcox, of Aumsville, was
nearly killed by falling from a tree
last week.

More witnesses in the Portland
Caruthers suit will soon arrive from
St. Louis.

Grading is commenced on the
Walla Walla and Columbia River
Railroad. .

Last week Jesus Aliso beat Jose
Morales to death in a drunken row, in
Los Angeles.

Passenger cars will begin running
on the first 20 miles of the West Side
road next week.

Salemites held 141 tickets in the
Woodland lottery, and got naryprize.
T was ever thus.
, The body of a man wearing a life

preserver drifted ashore at San Fran
cisco last week.

In Salem there is a Chinese School
in which several can read and write
English quite well. ,

A babe perished in its young moth-
er's arms in j an out-hou- se in San
Francisco last week.

Several Mormons were arrested last
Friday, in Salt Lake, for the mur-

der of Dr. Robinson.

Four persons in one family are
down with the small pox near Oak

land, Douglas county.
J. H; Bobbins, of Polk, inventor

of the traveling thresher, has gone
East to make arrangements for the

sus.
Friday, Deo. 15.

3,200 insurants surrendered to
tho Spanish authorities at Port au
Prince, West Indies, last week.

lho illness of the Prince creates
great anxiety throughout England,

I ho Kepublicans and Democrats of
London, are about to send an ad-
dress of condolence to tho Queen.

A dissolution of tho Spanish Cor
tes is imminent.

Congress is to be asked for an ap
propriation for a ship canal around
Niagara rails.

Attorney General Ackerman has
rehigned and Ex-Senat- or Williams,
of Oregon, is appointed in bis place.

Alexis contnbutad $;,UOU to the
poor of New York. It is understood
that ho bos given $2,000 for the poor
of Boston, and that Lo will add
$5,000.

COSantSHIONAL.

In the House, Hoar, from Commit
tee on Education and Labor, report-
ed a bill for the appointment by the
President , with the advice and con
sent of the Senate, of three persons, j

to bold omce two years unless their
duties be sooner accomplished, who
are to investigate the subject of wa
ges, hours of labor and division of
joint profits of labor and capital be
tween the laborer ana me capitalist ;

and the social education and sanitary
condition of the laboring classes of
the United States; also to show bow
the same are affected by existing laws
regulating commerce, finance and
currency; the comtmuee 10 receive a
salary of each, and may era- -
ploy a clerk. They shall report the
results of tuoir investigation to tne
President, to be transmitted to Con- -

Buckingham, in tne oenatt, oner- -

ed a long petition for woman suf--

frage.
Saturday, Deo 16.

In New York, yeaterday, MissTen- -
nie C. Clafllin , appeared at Market
Court and complained to Justice
Standley that ber father and mother
were a source of continual annoy-
ance to her and Mrs. Wood hull. She
complained specifically , that they
went to ber residence, on Wednes-
day evening last, and created a great
disturbance. Justice Standley issued
a summons for their appearance to
morrow morning, to answer tne
charge of their daughter.

The Prince of oles is recovering.
The New York Internationals have

declared in favor of Cuban independ
ence and denounced Grant's admin
istration.

HChicago had a $50,000 fire a
block of buildings destroyed. Also
Mansfield, Ohio, bad a $30,000 fire
in which a man and woman lost their
lives.

The arbitrators under the treaty of
Washington to attend the Geneva
Conference were to meet at Geneva
on Friday for organization. The
case as made up by the United States
on one ride ana by Great Britain on
the otner will be delivered to each of
the arbitrators or Satur
day.

Lady Charlotte Burgoyne, wile of
Field Marshal Burgoyne, died in
London last night.

CONOBE8HIOXAL.

The contested election caso of Ces- -

na against Meyers, of Pennsylvania,
is before the House Committee.

In the House. Snapp offered a res
olution for the abolition of the print-
ing and transportation of public doc
uments at public expense, which was
referred.

Sunday Deo. 17.
Charles Mellen, of the firm of

Mellen, Ward & Co., who was in
18C9 convicted of fraud against the
Government and sentenced to . five
years' imprisonment and to pay a fine
of $100,000, has been pardoned by
Grant.

The President has recognized J.
H. Riley, the well-know- n Washing
ton correspondent, as (Jonsul-bene- r-

al for the free States of South Amer-
ica. .,

Eight children were taken from
an orphan asylum in Brooklyn, to-

day, to a small-po- x hospital.
in Wew xorfc yesterday Wm. m.

(Boss) Tweed was arrested for felony
and released on $5,000 bonds.

It is now believed in France that
the Assembly will force Thiers' resig-
nation, and make Due d'Aumale
President, and follow it with a decla-tio- n

proclaiming Count de Chambord
King, Count de Paris heir to the
throne, and Duo d'Aumale Lieuten-
ant General.
t , Monday. Deoember 18.

Omaha is to be the terminus of
the U. P. Railroad. v

The New York Internationals pa
raded yesterday. ,

- .
A Memphis postoffice clerk drew

the $5,000 prize in the Louisville
lottery. ,

Gov. Walker, of Virginia, has
pardoned or Gaboon, of Rich
mond, heretofore twice convicted of
complicity in Hannestm forgeries. .

A Boston man named Brown yes
terday stabbed his wife to the heart
in a quarrel. vat reduced "aggers.


